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DEDICATION 

The Pinellas County Ending the HIV Epidemic (EHE) plan is dedicated to every person in Pinellas 

County with HIV and affected by this epidemic. This plan is also dedicated to those who have  

transitioned due to complications of HIV and now are our ancestors. Our efforts to create a plan 

that addresses the true needs of the communities impacted by HIV in Pinellas County is the gift we 

offer up to them.  This plan is birthed in a spirit of collaboration, coordination, and culture to tell 

the HIV story of Pinellas County.  

Image from Abundant Life Ministries (HIV and Gun Violence Vigil, 2021) 
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PREFACE 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

Priya Rajikumar is the Chief Operating & Programs Officer for Metro 
Inclusive Health of Tampa Bay. Since the 1990s she has worked in HIV/
AIDS care and advocacy. When asked why Ending the HIV Epidemic 
(EHE) Initiatives are needed in Pinellas County, Priya responded, “The 
virus is always mutating, is easily transmissible in ideal situations and it 
disproportionately impacts individuals who experience barriers to care. 
COVID-19 may have dominated headlines and public health, but I’m 
referring to HIV.”   

She goes on to explain some of the successes and points of growth that 
she has observed through Pinellas County’s Ending the HIV Epidemic 
efforts. “While I wouldn’t identify it as a “silver lining,” the pandemic 
has brought about greater awareness to the disparities in public health 
and the rate at which viruses can transform and mutate. Many of the 
communities and ZIP codes where COVID-19 has hit hard are the same 
places where we are seeing rising HIV rates.”  

 

She feels that as leaders in mobile health, “We [METRO and other com-
munity partners] know first-hand that there is no greater impact to-
wards ending the HIV epidemic than meeting individuals where they 
are; it takes more than just showing up. Even in the midst of a pandem-
ic, we continue to make great strides in bringing HIV education to zip 
codes where rates are rising. In addition to providing mobile HIV testing 

and same-day access to PrEP via telehealth, we’ve begun a laser-focus approach to impacted communities.   

 

Ms. Rajikumar also believes that rather than just rolling up in our mobile unit, we’ve rolled up our sleeves with key 
community partners to provide one-on-one, on-the-ground education. To help us lay the groundwork, we’re 
getting more granular with marketing by using digital and direct mail with ZIP code-specific messaging.  

 

Using a community-centered, EHE approach, results are indisputable. METRO has doubled its HIV testing capacity 
and even reaching a maximum at several outreach days. Additionally, we are speeding up access to treatment and 
prevention by connecting providers to patients in real time and on the spot. And what she describes as a “silver 
lining” is “Our ability to also connect new patients to over 100 services and programs offered at Metro Inclusive 
Health”. 

 

While efforts were initially stunted by the pandemic, they have returned back to capacity thanks to the dedicated 
and experienced medical professionals whom have help navigate the ability to provide services safely to the com-
munity. That along with the unwavering dedication of our partners and outreach staff, METRO has grown and will 
continue to do their part in ending the HIV epidemic in Pinellas County.  

 

Priya Rajikumar 

Chief Operating & Programs Officer  

Metro Inclusive Health 
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PREFACE 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

Aubrey Arnold is the Health Care Services Manager for Ryan White Part A.  

This part of the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Treatment Extension Act of 2009 

provides medical and social services for people living with HIV while moni-

toring service outcomes, retention, and viral suppression within the Tam-

pa-St. Petersburg Eligible Metropolitan Area (EMA), which is comprised of 

Hillsborough, Pinellas, Pasco, and Hernando Counties. 

When asked why Ending the HIV Epidemic (EHE) Initiatives are needed in 

Pinellas County, Aubrey replied, “Florida leads the nation in the number of 

new HIV cases and has the nation’s 3rd highest infection rate. We have 

made strides, but disparity exists in multiple neighborhoods throughout 

Pinellas County.”  He elaborates by stating “The minority populations 

(particularly within the Black/African American community) are dispropor-

tionately impacted by HIV.  Black and Latinx people make up 74% of Flori-

da’s [newly diagnosed cases].”   

 

Aubrey believes that EHE helps to strengthen resources such as housing, 

mental health, and substance use. “Without focusing on the social deter-

minants of health we will not be successful in increasing viral suppression 

rates to the level where HIV is no longer transmittable.”  Aubrey adds, “The EHE has also provided additional en-

hancements to Health Education/Risk Reduction Services as well as strengthening Mental Health services which are 

all needed to improve adherence and increase viral suppression within our most disproportionately impacted clients 

living with HIV in Pinellas County.” 

    Aubrey continues by explaining some of the successes the Ryan White Part A has had through EHE. “We have had 

success with Early Intervention Services which have focused on outreach to those individuals who are most vulnerable 

in Pinellas County who are either newly diagnosed and have not been linked to care or those who have been lost to 

care.  This service complements the existing care continuum and adds additional resources.” 

He feels hopeful about the end of the HIV epidemic in Pinellas County within his lifetime.  “Building upon the re-

sources we have in place and, coupled with the EHE funding that is now being made available for Pinellas County, I do 

have optimism that we will reach viral suppression levels of 95% or higher within the next decade which will effective-

ly end the transmission of the HIV virus.” 

 Aubrey concluded with some imperative words of wisdom, “It is extremely important to try new and innovative ap-

proaches; the usual means have not worked and we need to continuously strive to engage with vulnerable groups 

that have experienced institutional racism and have mistrust of government.  We will achieve the greatest success 

through working with neighborhood groups and using a business model that directs the EHE resources through com-

munity-based organizations that know the populations and have local connections.” 

Aubrey Arnold 

Health Care Services Manager 

Ryan White Part A 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In February 2019, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) announced a brand-new  initiative to re-

duce new human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infections.  This initiative, known as the Ending the HIV Epidemic 

(EHE), serves two main goals: to reduce new HIV infections to by 75% by 2025 and at least 90% by the year 2030.    

 

Pinellas County’s Ending the Epidemic Advisory Council (EHEAC) was formed by DOH-Pinellas with the objective of 

creating a plan that would address specific HIV-related issues within priority ZIP Codes.  DOH-Pinellas enlisted the help 

of a diverse group of community members including church/clergy, city officials, people with HIV, black media outlets, 

and HIV providers, just to name a few.  The purpose of the plan is to address EHE’s four pillars:  diagnose, treat, pro-

tect, and respond.  EHEAC considered the county’s strengths, opportunities, and needs and the perspectives and ex-

periences of individuals from our community on ending this epidemic.   

 

The county’s EHE initiative was set to focus on five ZIP Codes that are deemed the highest priority areas:  33701, 

33705, 33711, 33712, and 33713.  Year one for Pinellas’ EHE plan would utilize seven strategies to combat HIV locally: 

• Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) 

• Current housing process and funding availability for people with HIV (PWH) 

• Countywide media/marketing campaigns to address testing prevention, stigma reduction, and viral load suppres-

sion among PWH 

• Youth education and training services 

• HIV/AIDS stigma among faith-based communities 

• Training for community providers 

• Community-coordinated night clinics hosted at non-community health department locations 

 

It is vital that Pinellas County continue to strengthen and expand resources and services to increase HIV testing,  

awareness, education, and to decrease viral transmission.  The plan also focuses on social  

determinants of health such as stable housing, employment, and economic instability. These activities have proven to 

be crucial components for eliminating the spread of HIV.   

 

In this document, the term “black” is used instead of African American so that the plan is inclusive of all Black popula-

tions (Haitian, Caribbean, African, etc.).  

 

This document contains sections dedicated to subpopulations to assist the reader in identifying ways to take action 

and support existing initiatives. Furthermore, this document serves as a living document to inform and guide future 

efforts both inside and outside of the State of Florida.    
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INTRODUCTION 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

County Background 

Pinellas County, which derives its name from the Spanish words “Punta 

Pinal”, is the most densely populated, second smallest, and sixth most 

populous county in the State of Florida inhabiting 4.6% of Florida’s 

population.  ("About Pinellas,” n.d.),  (“Facts About Pinellas,” n.d.).  As 

of July 2019, Pinellas County holds an estimated population of 974,996 

people.  (“Census QuickFacts,” 2020).  Clearwater serves as the county 

seat while St. Petersburg (commonly abbreviated to “St. Pete”) has a 

population of more than 244,000 making it the county’s largest city 

(“Facts About Pinellas,” n.d.).    

History 

In 1527, the earliest settlers in Pinellas County were Native American.  

Spanish Explorer Pánfilo de Narváez, while accompanied by 400 soldiers, 

is often miscredited for discovering the county ("About Pinellas,” n.d.), 

(“Misadventures of Narváez”, 2002), (Plazewski, 2020).  As a matter of 

fact, Narváez and his men met the Tocobaga tribe, who were already 

inhabiting  

Pinellas, with disease and violence that led to the tribe’s eventual de-

mise 100 years later (“Tocobaga Indians,” 2002.).  It wasn’t until 1912 

that Pinellas separated itself from Hillsborough County after a referen-

dum passed and became Florida’s 48th county (“Facts About Pinellas,” 

n.d.).   

Economy 

Pinellas County is the second largest hub of manufacturing employment within the State of Florida (“Pinellas County 

Economic Development,” n.d.).  With more than 390,000 individuals employed within its jurisdiction, Pinellas is home 

to more than 40,000 companies,  and has a median household income of nearly $46,000 (“Facts About Pinellas,” n.d.).  

Its largest employers are Raymond James (which has an investment advice industry classification), the Home Shopping 

Network (electronic shopping), and Tech Data Corp (computer and peripheral, wholesalers) ("Largest Target Industry 

Employers, n.d.).   

  

Another strong indicator of Pinellas’ economic power is consumer spending which appears to be trending upward 

(Pinellas County Economic Indicators, n.d.).  Consumer spending increased from approximately $3.4 billion to $3.6 bil-

lion, a 6.8% increase. (“Pinellas County Economic Indicators”, 2018.).  

   

Pinellas County serves as one of the biggest manufacturing centers in the State of Florida.  Manufacturing accounts for 

11.5% of industrial gross regional product (GRP; the monetary total of the county’s economic activity) (Friedman, 

2018).   

Image from  www.sarasotaone.com/pinellas-county-homes/ 

 Figure 1: Pinellas County 
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Tourism 

Tourism greatly contributes to Pinellas County’s eco-

nomic prosperity.  Visitors spent more than $4.5 bil-

lion which resulted in a $9.25 billion economic impact 

(“Tourism”, n.d.).  They have also contributed more 

than $20 billion over the past five years (“Tourism”, 

n.d.).  Seventy percent of these visitors traveled from 

the metropolitan areas of the Northeast, the Midwest 

(notably Chicago), and other parts of Florida and the 

Southeast (“Tourism”, n.d.).   Additionally, Pinellas 

has seen the meeting and conference trade growth in 

recent years making up 19% of visitors.  Considering the magnitude of Pinellas County’s tourism, It may come to no 

surprise that tourism is the top employer in the county accounting for over 94,000 jobs (“Tourism”, n.d.).   

 

It is also worth noting that every year, over 45,000 retirees migrate to Pinellas County to reside temporarily for one 

to six months (Haynes, 2003).  These retirees, commonly referred to as “snowbirds”, take advantage of Florida’s 

warm months and make a significant impact on the county’s economy through local spending and taxes (Haynes, 

2003).  

Black History Facts 

After migrating from Alabama, a migrant named of John Donaldson 

and his wife Anna Germaine came to Pinellas following the Civil War 

to work alongside homesteader Louis Bell, Jr. (Reese, 2019).   

Donaldson and  Germain became the first Black people to settle in 

what would eventually become St. Petersburg. (Brakebill, 2020).  

Donaldson and Germain, along with their children, would reside in 

St. Petersburg as the only Black family for two decades where,  

despite hardships, the family became successful farmers. (Brakebill, 2020).  

 

A historical attraction known as the African American Heritage Trails provides 

maps for a guided walking tour of the important historical markers from St. 

Petersburg’s rich African-American history (Brakebill, 2020).  This effort was 

developed through a partnership with the city government and the African-

American Heritage Association of St. Petersburg (AAHASP) (“About AAHASP”, 

n.d.).  “It documents the history, and that leads to the respect and the valuing 

of the African-American,” said Gwendolyn Reese, president of the AAHASP 

(Wilson, n.d.).   
Images: The Weekly Challenger 

Image from  www.visitflorida.com/en-us/st-petepbeach.html, 2021 
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The Carter G. Woodson African American Museum is another treasured 

resource that is rich with Pinellas County’s black history.  Created in 

2006, the museum’s two-fold mission is “To preserve, present, and inter-

pret African American history, and to engage a broad and diverse audi-

ence through these activities” and “To promote an understanding 

among various groups that comprise the St. Petersburg community to 

enhance our ability as a society to respect, value diversity and foster 

equal rights and social justice.”   

(StPeteCatalyst.com, n.d.). 

 

The Historic Deuces District 

Not far from downtown St. Petersburg is 22nd Street South, commonly known as 

“The Deuces.”  This historic business district was (and still is) a cornerstone for 

economic growth and mobility in south St. Petersburg.  Unsurprisingly, racial 

segregation was the catalyst for a central hub for black excellence in the 1960s. 

(“History of the Deuces”, n.d.).  During this time, The Deuces boasted more than 

100 business (Wilson, n.d.), of which, 75% were owned and/or operated by black 

people  (Wilson, n.d.).  Today, you can find many thriving black-owned business 

and institutions that include a bookstore, barbershop, black history museum, 

restaurants, and places of worship. 

 

 

HIV in Pinellas County 

  

According to Florida Charts (http://www.flhealthcharts.com), there were 

4,853 PWH within the county as of 2019 which is approximately one in 201 

individuals (“ Census: Quick Facts Pinellas County”, 2020). 

 

Between 2016 and 2019, Pinellas County has seen a 20% increase in new 

HIV cases. (Florida Charts)  There were 222 new cases in 2019, the highest 

number of new HIV cases since 2008 (Florida Charts). 

 

In 2019, the age-adjusted death rate of HIV was 2.4 out of 100,000 people.  

Although this is a 28% decrease since the year before, there is still work to 

be done to eliminate the HIV/AIDS death rate (Florida Charts). 

Image from  www.deuceslive.org, 2020 

Image from  www.deuceslive.org, 2020 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas  Team, 2021 

Figure 2: HIV in Pinellas County/ St Pete 

http://www.flhealthcharts.com
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Key Demographics Affected 

 Gender  

In 2019, approximately 9 out of 10 (86.2%) new HIV cases were male and 1 out 

of 10 (13.8%) were female.  It’s important to note that this percentage does not 

take into consideration those individuals who identify as non-binary which is any 

gender that is neither male nor female.    

  Age 

Approximately 1 in 4 (25%) people diagnosed with HIV are between the ages of 

30-39.   Similarly, nearly 1 out of 4 (27.6%) new cases are between the ages 20-

29 which has continued to have the highest rates of new cases. 

This rate of new cases shows a 26% increase from 2018.  These two age groups 

account for nearly half of all new cases.  It is also worth noting that 2019 marks 

an increase in new cases among 0-19 year-olds by 25%.  Also, there has been a 

slight increase in new HIV cases among those who are 60 years and older.  Near-

ly 1 in 10 new cases are from this age group. 

  Race 

Black people accounted for 36% of new HIV cases in 2019 although they make 

up around 11% of Pinellas County’s population.  This is alarming considering 1 in 

10 Pinellas county residents are black.  To frame this differently, 1 in 1,442 black 

people were diagnosed with HIV.  Whereas for white people, the rate is 1 in 

8,096. 

 Ethnicity 

In 2019, approximately 1 in 7 new diagnoses are of Latinx/Hispanic ethnicity.  

Furthermore, there has been a 15% increase  in the rate of new HIV cases 

among Latinx/Hispanic individuals since 2018 showing that this population 

needs additional intervention.        

 Risk 

The greatest risk factor among new HIV cases is male-to-male sexual contact 

(MMSC) representing 7 out of every 10 new diagnoses.  Since 2015, the percent-

age of MMSC has consistently remained between 60-70% of all new cases. Het-

erosexual contact is the next highest risk factor with approximately one out of 

five new cases.  For intravenous drug use and dual-risk of MMSC/intravenous 

drug use, 1.5 out of 10 people were newly diagnosed. 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas EHE Team, 2021 

Figure 3: Pinellas County HIV Infographic 
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HIV in Pinellas County 

In 2019, 196 persons received an HIV diagnosis in Pinellas County, of whom 85% were linked to HIV-related 

care within 30 days of diagnosis. There were 4,853 PWH in Pinellas County through 2019, of which 76% 

(N=3,688) achieved a suppressed viral load.   The 2019 data summary provides a snapshot of the focus  

areas of the county’s epidemic: the 20-29 year age group continues to lead the new HIV cases; 86% of all 

new diagnosis were male; MMSC is the highest risk factor; and black people made up 36% of the new HIV 

cases. Of the 36% of black cases: 80% male, 60% MMSC, 20% female, and 41% ages 20-29.  

 

Stigma 

Stigma is an enormous barrier to fighting HIV in the Deep South. Pinellas County is vigilant in supporting and 

promoting best practices that help reduce stigma and increase access to prevention services, care services, 

and other health resources. The local planning group is committed to implementing county wide strategies 

that promote parity, inclusion, representation, and equity through advocacy and other capacity-building 

efforts. The goal is to build and strengthen the collaboration among traditional and non-traditional HIV  

prevention and care providers. Furthermore, the aim is also to leverage resources and expertise unique to 

individuals, the public health sector, the private sector, community-based organizations (CBOs), and AIDS 

service organizations (ASOs) to end the HIV epidemic.  

 

Social Determinants of Health 

Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) are conditions in the places where people live, work, learn, play, and 

worship that affects a wide range of health and quality-of life-risks and outcomes.  

• Employment 

• Income 

• Expenses 

• Debt 

• Medical Bills 

• Support 

Economic Stability 
Neighborhood & 

Physical Environment 
Education Food 

Community &  

Social Context 
Healthcare System 

• Housing 

• Transportation 
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• Playgrounds 

• Walkability 

• Zip code 

• Literacy 

• Language 

• Early Childhood 

Education 

• Vocational Train-
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• Higher Education 

• Hunger 
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• Social Integration 

• Support Systems 

• Community En-

gagement 

• Discrimination 

• Stress 
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Competency 
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Figure 4: Social Determinants of Health 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas EHE Team, 2021 
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PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

People of Color (POC) Statement & Cultural Consideration 

Since the beginning of the HIV epidemic, black and Latinx/Hispanic communities have experienced poorer 

health outcomes compared to other populations. The Pinellas County EHE plan addresses the vulnerabilities 

that impact health outcomes including medical mistrust of health care providers and health care systems. 

The  

commitment is to continue focusing on improving communication, increasing transparency, creating  

welcoming environments, and attending to access barriers, among other approaches for engaging people of 

color who have been poorly served by the health care system. 

 

Addressing the needs of specific populations in Pinellas County 

 People With HIV 

 Overview PWH are the number one prioritized population. PWH achieving viral suppression is not 

only an overall health goal but also a prevention strategy. PWH who have acquired viral suppression are  

unable to transmit the virus to their sexual partners. Even with the best efforts, some PWH are unable to 

achieve viral suppression because of vulnerabilities such as societal and environmental influences, quality 

and coverage of services, and community viral load. 

 Current interventions:  1) EHE sponsored Housing Summit by Empath partners in Care (EPIC),  

2)Multiple patient care services and medication from METRO Inclusive Health,  3) AIDS Drug Assistance  

Program (ADAP), 4) Consumer Advisory Board Services (CAB), 5) Pinellas Planning Partnership (PPP), 6) Ryan 

White Care Council (RWCC), 7) AIDS Healthcare Foundation (AHF),  8) Jail Linkage Program. 
 

 Objectives 

 1) Increase the number of individuals who achieve viral suppression 

 2) Decrease the number of vulnerabilities that impact viral suppression.  

  

 Blacks  

 Overview  Those individuals identifying as Black make up 10% of Pinellas County’s population but 

36% of the new HIV cases in 2019.  

 Current interventions : 1) METRO Inclusive Health’s Black and Empowered Meetings 

 

 Objectives 

 1) Ensure that Black communities have access to all HIV services in Pinellas County 

 2) Develop innovative strategies in partnership with Black leaders to address HIV prevention. 
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Addressing the needs of specific populations in Pinellas County, continued 

 Latinx/Hispanic Community 

 Overview  More than 73,000 individuals in Pinellas County identify as Latinx/Hispanic.  Nearly 10% 
of south Pinellas County’s population is Latinx/Hispanic. In Pinellas, this population has had consistently 
higher rates of HIV compared to non-Latinx/Hispanic and has had a 5% increase in the rate of new HIV cases 
since 2015. 

 Current Interventions: 1) InterCultural Advocacy Institute: Hispanic Outreach Center, 2) Latinx  

Invisible by Healthy St.  Pete 

 Objectives 

 1) Host community forums with Latinx/Hispanic communities to identify HIV prevention needs 

  2) Increase recruitment strategies to ensure Latinx/Hispanic community participation and  

 presentation in the EHE planning group 

  

 Same Gender Loving Men 

 Overview Several academic terms are used to refer to this population: MSM (men who have sex 
with men), MMSC (male-to-male sexual contact). The term used in this plan to describe men who are en-
gaged in relationships (whether physical, sexual, or emotional) with other men, is “same-gender-loving 
men.”  Since this plan is intended for use in academic, healthcare, and community settings, it’s important to 
highlight more than just sexual activity among same-gender loving men.  

 Current Interventions: 1) METRO Inclusive Health’s Gay & Bi Men’s Discussion Group 

 Objectives 

 1) Reduce new HIV diagnosis among same gender loving men  

 

 People of Transgender Experience 

 Overview Although there isn’t HIV case data from Pinellas County on people of transgender experi-
ence, it is important to acknowledge that data from this population is often included with MMSC HIV case 
data. This population is disproportionately impacted by HIV because of stigma, discrimination, and exclu-
sion. It is also important to incorporate interventions and strategies across the care continuum that are tai-
lored to the needs of people of trans experience. 

 Current Interventions: 1) METRO Inclusive Health’s Trans Service Division Feminine, Masculine and 

Trans Parent support groups  
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Situational Analysis 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

Addressing the needs of specific populations in Pinellas County, Continued 

 Objectives 

 1) Work with the HIV surveillance section to ensure HIV case data for people of trans experience is 

captured under that category 

 2) Provide HIV education and tools to support existing efforts that provide resources to people of 

trans experience  

  

 Women 

 Overview Adult and adolescent women accounted for 14% of new HIV diagnoses in 2019.  Black 

women have been especially hard hit and represent the majority of women living with HIV as well as the 

majority of new diagnoses among women. There are several challenges to getting the services and  

information women need, including socio-economic and structural barriers such as poverty, cultural  

inequities, and intimate partner violence (IPV). In addition, women may place the needs of their families 

above their own.  

 Current Interventions: 1) WOW– World of Women 

 Objectives  

 1) Implement a variety of interventions to address HIV prevention for  women and their sexual  

 partners  

 2) Include programs to support women with HIV to achieve viral suppression 

 3) Include programs to support the scale-up of biomedical interventions including pre-exposure 

prophylaxis (PrEP) 

  

 Sex Workers  

 Overview Persons who exchange money for sex are at increased risk of getting or transmitting HIV 

and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) because they are more likely to engage sexual behaviors 

that increase opportunities for HIV (e.g., sex without biomedical interventions such as PrEP, condoms, and 

sex with multiple partners) and substance use. Persons who engage in such activities include escorts; peo-

ple who work in massage parlors, brothels, the adult film industry, and exotic dancers. 

 Current Interventions:  1) USF’s Global Intervention to Disrupt Human Trafficking Forum 

 Objectives  

 1) Conduct an environmental scan of HIV and STI education and health services offered to sex  

 workers throughout the county 
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Addressing the needs of specific populations in Pinellas County, Continued 

 Youth  

 Overview  According to CDC, youth with HIV are the least likely of any age group to be aware of 

their infection and have a suppressed viral load. Addressing HIV in youth requires that young people have 

access to the information and tools they need to make to learn their HIV status, reduce their risk for getting 

HIV, and get treatment and stay in care if they have HIV. 

 Current Interventions:  

 1) METRO Inclusive Health’s Youth Peer Support Group 

 2) Department of Juvenile Justice Centers in Pinellas County (DJJ) 

 3) Youth summer camps 

 4) Youth  mentorship programs 

 5) Youth Summits 

 6) Teen Talk Thursdays 

 7) USF’s Youth Education Services Program (Y.E.S.) 

 8) Help Us Help U’s community youth group  
 

 Objectives 

 1) Host a youth consultation to receive recommendations on HIV prevention activities to incorporate 

into the EHE plan 

  

 Faith 

 Overview Faith-based organizations and faith communities have an important role to play in  

addressing HIV/AIDS. Faith leaders are also community influencers who can be very effective in reducing 

stigma and encouraging healthy behaviors to prevent diagnoses, and encourage treatment of HIV. 

 Current Interventions: 1) METRO Inclusive Health’s conversations with faith based leaders,  

2) Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance’s (IMA) Discussion Series  

 Objectives 

 1) Support stigma reduction activities developed by faith leaders.  

 2) Support development of an HIV and faith intervention 
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Figure 5: Services for Specific Populations in Pinellas County Cross Matrix 
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Figure 5: Services for Specific Populations in Pinellas County Cross Matrix 
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Figure 5: Services for Specific Populations in Pinellas County Cross Matrix 
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Stats by ZIP Code 

The majority of the newly diagnosed HIV cases reside in five 

ZIP Codes within Pinellas County. These ZIP Codes include: 

33701, 33705, 33711, 33712, and 33713.  Though these ZIP 

Codes make up only 12% of the population in Pinellas County, 

they accounted for 44% of all new HIV cases in the years 2015-

2019. (Epi Profile Pinellas Report) In 2019,  

Individuals living in Pinellas County encountered a newly  

diagnosis rate for HIV at 20.0 per 100,000 individuals (FL 

Charts).   

 

The southern part of Pinellas County, St. Petersburg, outlined 

in red, (ZIP Codes: 33701, 33705, 33711, 33712, 33713) is satu-

rated with racial and health disparities. Of the population of 

Pinellas County, only 11.1% are black and 10.2% are Latinx/

Hispanic.  11.4% of  Pinellas County residents live in poverty, 

(Census.gov-SAIPE). The southern part of the county is consid-

ered “urban” characterized by high rates of minorities and 

poverty which one concludes is the cause of health gaps in outcomes that differ vastly from the County’s 

northern side. Understanding additional factors such as  racial make up, income and access to medical insur-

ance within the population of southern Pinellas, it is not surprising that this is also the location of the most 

newly diagnosed HIV cases in the county.   

 

Geographical location and place of residence determine an individual’s risks for HIV and other behaviors that 

affect health outcomes. For example, individuals living in impoverished areas are more likely to be uninsured 

or have Medicaid and have reduced access to affordable medical care and screening opportunities.  

Additionally, the built environment one lives in may provide additional opportunities for behaviors that  

places one at a higher risk of HIV infections. “For example, neighborhoods which have high levels of vacant 

housing, burglary, drug sales, poverty, and low security presence also have higher reports of individuals who 

have sex in exchange for money and sex with drug users, both of which are documented HIV risk-related  

behaviors. ”(Brawner et al, 2017) .  

 

St Petersburg has one of the largest gaps in property value in comparison to surrounding areas in Pinellas 

County. St Petersburg also has more violent, property and overall crimes in comparison to surrounding areas 

such as Clearwater and Seminole. In comparison to the State of Florida, St Petersburg  6.01 per 1000 violent 

 Fig 6: HIV Cases within Pinellas County by Zip Code 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas EHE Team, 2021 
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Statistics by ZIP Code, continued 

crimes,  32.49 per 100 property crimes and a total of 38.51 total crimes in comparison to Florida  

respectively at 3.78 violent, 21.46 property and 25.24 total crimes.  The unemployment rate in Florida is 

4.7%; however, the long term unemployment rate in St Petersburg 5.39% (ycharts.com).  

 

It is difficult to find data that separates wealth and poverty status by ZIP Code, however the US Census  

reports 13.4% of St Petersburg’s residence live in poverty as opposed to 12.7% within the state of FL.  Per 

Welfareinfo.org,  there is a significant gap in poverty between Blacks and other racial and ethnic groups of St 

Petersburg. The Black rate of poverty in St Petersburg is 28.6% in comparison to 11.6% in their white coun-

terparts in the same jurisdiction. This illustrates the disproportionate effect of poverty within the  

jurisdiction of St. Petersburg. (https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg).  It is  

important to consider  the various Social Determinants of Health in this specific area of Pinellas County as 

research states that communities with higher resident participation in civic and social organizations/

initiatives (e.g., church and community development groups) may  lower HIV diagnosis and increase HIV care 

engagement because of the potential for information and resource exchanges between those at risk and 

those organizations who can provide services and prevention education (Ransome et al, 2017).  

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas Surveillance Team, 2021 

Figure 7: New HIV Cases in Pinellas County 2015-19 

https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg
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Statistics by Race/Ethnic Code 

Pinellas County is approximately 81% white, 

Non-Latinx/Hispanic and  10% Black, Non-

Hispanic, however 67.6% of all new cases 

between 2015-2019 were Non-Hispanic 

Blacks. While new cases in Blacks have de-

creased by 6% from 2018 to 2019, new HIV 

cases in whites have  increased by 15%  dur-

ing the same time period. However, on aver-

age, Blacks still have a new HIV diagnosis  at 

a rate of a bout 5.9 times more than whites. 

 

Individuals of Latinx/Hispanic ethnicity ac-

count for only about 9.7% of the Pinellas 

County population; however Hispanics 

attribute for approximately 28.2% of all new 

cases of HIV  in Pinellas county between 

2015 and 2019. Since 2019, Hispanic people 

have had a 5% increase rate of new HIV 

 cases.  

 

These disparities in racial and ethnic differ-

ences may be due to many systemic factors 

effecting various social determinants in 

health that are illustrated in the statistics of 

St Petersburg and Pinellas County. For ex-

ample, as previously stated, Black rate of 

poverty in St Petersburg is 28.6% in compari-

son to 11.6% in their white counterparts in 

St Petersburg.  

 

The Latinx/Hispanic rate of poverty is slightly 

higher than their white counterparts at 

13.9% in St Petersburg. (https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/

florida/st-petersburg).  

This may be due to the disproportionate unemployment rates in St Petersburg.  Overall unemployment in St 

Petersburg, is  4.8%, however the unemployment rate for Blacks is near 10% in comparison to 6% of whites 

and 7% of Hispanic Latinx residents.  Additionally with a history of redlining affecting home ownership and 

urban planning significant destruction the previously thriving Black business district within this jurisdiction in 

the 1960s, one is able to infer why health outcomes are manifesting in the manner of increased infectious 

disease such as HIV (Belcastro, 2017).  

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas Surveillance Team, 2021 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas Surveillance Team, 2021 

Figure  8: New HIV Cases Black  Non-Latinx/Hispanic vs White Non-

Latinx/Hispanic 

Figure  9: New HIV Hispanic vs Non-Hispanic  

https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg
https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg
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Statistics by Race/Ethnic Code, continued 

The historical stage for race relations in St Petersburg be-

gan in 1860s soon after the enslaved Blacks. During this 

time through the early 1900s, if mentioned in the press, 

journalists would often use offensive terms, quotes and 

caricatures when depicting Blacks or fail to mention them 

at all unless describing a crime or other horrible occur-

rence. During this time, and prior, Black settlements be-

gan to spring up in the southern part of Pinellas County. 

Several ethnographic research narratives were published 

detailing the history of this time between the early 1900s 

and throughout the Jim Crow Era. These literary works 

accounts various forms racism and discrimination such as 

the struggle to desegregate schools, housing discrimina-

tion through redlining and deed-restricted neighborhoods, and even the demolition of the Gas Plant neigh-

borhood. The Gas Plant neighborhood was a predominately Black neighborhood of schools, homes, churches 

and small businesses that was destroyed to create Tropicana Field, then known as the Florida Suncoast Dome 

requiring an entire neighborhood of Black residence to relocate, and lose jobs, businesses and homes 

(Schnur, 1997).   

 

In 2020, Gwendolyn Reese, historian, president of the African American Heritage Association, and founder of 

the Black Health Equity Alliance in St Petersburg stated in an interview with a local News syndicate that, “St 

Petersburg should consider racism as a public health crisis.”  She stated: 

 “People of color are more likely to live near areas which affect their health outcomes such as inter

 states, factories and toxic dump. Additionally inequitable policies have been put in place to effect their 

 access to high quality employment, schools, health care, nutritious foods and other entities that are 

known to be associated with quality health outcomes and reduction of chronic and acute mortality rates.”   

 

In efforts to provide historical context of racism, Reese has partnered with DOH-Pinellas to provide historical 

education and cultural equity and intelligence trainings for individuals in the Ending the HIV Epidemic Grant 

in 2021. Pioneers like Reese are working to provide education and interventions that reduce the effects of 

racism on health outcomes such as the disproportionate new cases of HIV that are present in the black  

community of St. Petersburg.  

 

Statistics by Gender  

Reporting only binary data, males were reported to make up 83% of all new HIV cases between 2015 and 

2019, while females made up only 17% of all new cases in Pinellas County during the same period. Of the 

population of Pinellas County, men are reported to be 48% of the population in a binary report. This data was 

collected from FL Charts and may not accurately capture data regarding self identified genders (transgender, 

non-binary/non-gender confirming) rather those that were assigned at birth.   

   

Photo from The Weekly Challenger 
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Statistics by Gender, continued 

Per the US Census Bureau, females outnumber males in Pinellas County,  52% to 48%, respectively. However, 

per this same measurement, the responders are only given the option between male and female is a binary 

system. The survey definitions also go on to define sex as “based on the biological attributes of men and 

women (chromosomes, anatomy, and hormones).”  In such cases, the data may misrepresent individuals 

that identify with transgender or non-binary experience.  The National Center for Transgender Equity’s  

National Transgender Discrimination Survey identifies discrimination in major life areas, such as housing,  

employment, education, the justice system and health and health care. In fact, 63% of survey participants 

stated that  they experienced serious acts of discrimination such as loss of job, evictions, sexual assault and 

denial of medical services due to bias.  One participant shared their story as it relates to gender  

discrimination:  

“I was kicked out of my house and out of college when I was 18. I became a street hooker, thief, drug 

abuser, and drug dealer. When I reflect back, it’s a miracle that I survived. I had so many close calls. I 

could have been murdered, committed suicide, contracted AIDS, or fatally overdosed.” 

 

It is likely that discrimination of people who identify as transgender and the subsequent acts of these biases 

can lead to elevated risk factors contributing to HIV. A clear trend has not been captured for people of trans 

experience due to  the definitions and limitations of the Census which do not adequately collect self-

identified gender options., 

 

Another explanation for the overwhelming ma-

jority of cases being male is that men are less 

likely to get routine physical exams and screen-

ings unless they feel something is wrong. A 

Harvard Health study stated that  55% of men 

that were surveyed had not seen a physician in 

the last year and 30% stated that they would 

“wait as long as possible” before seeing a phy-

sician if they felt sick. Lack of regular screening 

in the male population in St Petersburg may 

also account for some of the gender dispari-

ties. Normalizing testing for all, but specifically 

men may help to reduce the numbers of new 

infections if men are tested prior to “feeling 

sick.” 

  

Additional risk factors for men also include Male to Male Sexual Contact to be discussed in the Preference 

section on the following page. 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas Surveillance Team, 2021 

Figure 10: Pinellas County HIV Cases by Gender 
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Statistics by Preference 

MMSC preferences indicated the highest rate 

of new HIV infections  between 2015 and 

2019 at approximately 64% of all new HIV in-

fections. Heterosexual preference accounted 

for approximately 22% of all new HIV infec-

tions between 2015 and 2019. “Preference” 

has been previously identified as “sexual ori-

entation” or “risk factor/behavioral risk.” The 

terms “Preference” and “Same-gender-

loving" (SGL) are more inclusive and culturally 

sensitive to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 

Transgender, Queer and other gender and 

sexual identities (LGBTQ+) communities. 

Same-gender-loving (SGL) males have previ-

ously been associated as MSM or MMSC 

(Men who have sex with Men  or Male to Male Sexual Contact, respectfully), however these terms focus on 

sexual behaviors and may be deemed as marginalizing. 

 

Per FL Charts, the highest behavioral risk factor associate with HIV transmission is MMSC, formerly known as 

MSM. The CDC states that sex without a condom is a behavior that present risk of exposure to HIV however, it 

also states that some sexual behaviors carry a higher risk of transmission than others.  Receptive anal sex car-

ries the highest risk of exposure to HIV followed by sharing needles, needle sticks and incentive anal sex. 

(CDC, 2019) Because of these facts, Male to Male Sexual Contact lends to higher risk of HIV exposures.  

 

St Petersburg has a rich LGBTQ+ history dating back to the 1990s, with the first LGBTQ+ Pride Parade  

celebrated in 2003 as an offshoot of Tampa Pride. However, hetero-bias resulting in discrimination and stigma 

prevented many LGBTQ+ and SGL individuals from seeking or receiving adequate prevention methods and 

healthcare. An LGBTQIA Health Education article stated:  

“Due to prior experiences of bias or the expectation of poor treatment, many LGBT patients report 

reluctance to reveal their sexual orientation or gender identity to their providers, despite the im-

portance of such information for their health care (Ard, et al 2012).” 

  

It is evident that these biases have created a disparity within the LGBTQ+ community, specifically for men 

whose preference is SGL. These biases have created a barrier to prevention, education and care that are likely 

the cause of the statistics regarding the preferences of newly infected HIV cases. However, locally  

organizations in Pinellas County such as the Banyan Tree Project Inc and Metro Inclusive Health heed the call 

to assist the LGBTQ+ or SGL population of St. Petersburg in order to provide equitable access to care,  

prevention methods and/or treatment.     

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC  PLAN 

Figure created by FLDOH Pinellas Surveillance Team, 2021 

Figure 11: New HIV Cases in Pinellas County by RISK  
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Statistics by Substance Use  

Additionally, intravenous drug use (IDU) 

has accounted for approximately 7.5% of 

all new HIV cases in Pinellas County.  

According to the CDC, Injection IDU can be 

a direct route of HIV transmission if people 

share needles, syringes, or other injection 

materials that are contaminated with HIV. 

Though IDU is linked to HIV transmission 

directly due to contaminated equipment, 

the CDC also states that additional sub-

stances impair judgement and reduce inhi-

bitions which can lead to risky sexual be-

haviors such as having sex without a con-

dom or having multiple partners. These behaviors in turn can in-

crease the likelihood of being exposed to HIV. Such substances include alcohol, opioids, methamphetamine, 

crack cocaine and inhalants (CDC, 2021).  

 

Studies from the Addiction Center state that substance abuse and addiction can come about for many rea-

sons. However, in groups surveyed, several themes appeared as factors for substance abuse: violence, social 

isolation, family problems, discrimination, hate crimes, loss of employment, homelessness, depression and 

anxiety and homophobia/transphobia. Additionally their research found that  approximately 20% of LGBTQ+ 

individuals abuse substances verses about 9% of the wider population. Individuals identifying as transgender 

were 2.5 times more likely to use cocaine or meth and twice as likely to abuse prescription medications such 

as prescribed opioids (Addiction Center, 2021). The intersection of behavioral risk factors such as substance 

abuse using intravenous drugs and MMSC may pose risks for additional exposure to HIV in this population.   

 

In Pinellas County, opioid use has increased significantly since 2015. Opioids are a class of controlled sub-

stances that include illegal, injected street drugs such as heroin as well as synthetic drugs such as fentanyl 

and prescription drugs like morphine, codeine and oxycodone (NIH, 2021).  The substances impair judge-

ment and are highly addictive.  In 2016, Pinellas EMS reported 2,529 overdose transports and cases continue 

to rise (PCOTF,2021). To combat the opioid epidemic, the Pinellas County Opioid Task Force has developed 

several strategies to prevent overdose and use of such substances such as enacting  Naloxone (anti overdose 

medication) distribution in various locations around the county,  providing drop boxes for expired, unwanted 

or unused medications and by advocating to local city government to allow ordinances for a needle ex-

change program to begin service in Pinellas County.  

 

Statistics on Social Determinants of Health 

SDOH are those conditions in which we live, work and play. They refer to various aspects of our environment 

which determine the quality of life and health individuals have access to. 

Photo from Pinellas.floridahealth.gov, 2021 
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Stats on Social Determinants of Health, Continued 

The Social Determinates of Health include but are not limited to: Education, Income/ Poverty status, Housing 

Security, Access to care and insurance, Local Policy, Proximity to Environmental Hazards, etc. Throughout 

this Narrative, it is evident that Social Determinants of Health have created barriers to prevention and/or 

treatment in various populations within Pinellas County.  

 

In a 2012 study, Gant et al found that by analyzing SDoH, one can draw inferences to the likelihood of health 

status. Over 40 states were analyzed at a county level for various social determinants of health. They were 

also analyzed with the amount of HIV diagnosis of each jurisdiction. The research found that county jurisdic-

tions with more income inequity had a higher proportion of HIV diagnosis. There was also a correlation be-

tween race and HIV diagnosis if the county reported more People of Color (POC)/ Black and Hispanic. The 

study states that non-white communities are disproportionately affected by fewer resources, restricted care 

access or health care literacy and an increase of behavioral risk factors due to environmental conditions such 

as alcohol and drug consumption as marketing for such products is increased in their neighborhoods.  Com-

munities of color are also disproportionately affected by lower quality education, higher rates of male incar-

ceration and chronic joblessness and unemployment rates.  County wide studies also have been said to be 

limiting as they may not capture social-economic status accurately, instead this SDoH should be captured by 

neighborhood as smaller pockets of residences are a more accurate indicator of SDoH. This data helps to ex-

plain why even though Pinellas County is ranked the 11th most affluent county in the state of Florida, there 

are still such disparities in populations and neighborhoods of POC (US Census Data, American Community 

Survey 5-Year Estimates; https://datausa.io/profile/geo/pinellas-county-fl). Social Determinants of Health 

are significant indicators to consider and address when reducing HIV incidence rates within a jurisdiction.     
  

Education 

8.7% of Pinellas County adults have not received 

an high school diploma or GED. Approximately 

91.3% of all Pinellas residence have a high school 

diploma or higher. 

 

In a 2015 article entitled Failure Factories, writ-

ers from the Tampa Bay Times described the sig-

nificant and destressing deficiencies within the 

Pinellas County School Board’s outcomes for 

Black students. The article revealed that the school board has abandoned integration and had neglected the 

performance of and had not provided assistance to five elementary schools in the south side of the county. 

This area, and the its zoned schools, that is populated with poor, Black students and their families despite 

being in one of the most affluent counties in the state. The low performing schools included: Melrose Ele-

mentary, Fairmont Park Elementary, Maximo Elementary, Lakewood Elementary and Campbell Park Elemen-

tary. These schools were all ranked within the 20 worst schools in Florida at the time (Failure Factories, 

2015).    

Photo from Tampa Bay Times (Failure Factories,2015) 
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Statistics  on Social Determinants of Health, Continued 

In 2016, the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) reopened a federal lawsuit 

from the 1960s against the Pinellas County School Board for failing to provide adequate and equal education for 
children of color within their jurisdiction. The district was forced to enact policies to reduce suspensions 
times, relinquish policies that penalized grades for missing school and enlist assistance of specialist to turna-
round school achievement  and engage students and their families (Tampa Bay Times, 2016).  

 

As of the 2020-2021 school year, Pinellas County schools have developed the Transformation Zone Program 
which incentivizes working in schools that are in 
predominantly Black and in impoverished areas 
of Pinellas County. The County has extended the 
Transformation or turnaround zone to encom-
pass the five previously called “Failure Facto-
ries” as well as eight additional elementary 
schools in the southern part of Pinellas County 
as well as their two feeder middle schools, total-
ing 15 schools (Pinellas County Schools, 2020). 
The additional schools include:   Azalea Middle, 
Bay Point Elementary, Gulfport Elementary, 
Highpoint Elementary, John Hopkins Middle, 
Kings Highway Elementary Magnet, Lealman 
Ave. Elementary, New Heights Elementary, Pi-
nellas Park Elementary, and Sandy Lane Elementary. 

 

Despite the efforts of the Pinellas County School Board, the south county schools still only have an average 
school grade of a D+ and consistently have high teacher turnover and lower-than-average academic perfor-
mance on standardized tests.  The history of inequity within the Pinellas County Schools system is in part re-
sponsible for the outcomes in the educational disparity in this jurisdiction. (Pinellas County Schools, 2019 
School Grades, 2019)  The graduation rate in Pinellas county is 85.4% for Black students (80.5% male, 90% 
female) in comparison to 92.6% in white students (90.8% male, 94.5% female) (PCS, 2021). This is troubling 
as public health scientists have drawn associations between higher education and better health outcomes. 
With higher and better quality education, individuals are more likely to have increased income, resources, 
healthier behaviors, live in healthier neighborhoods, and have better social and psychological health (VCU, 
2015). 

 

Income 

According to the US Census and Data USA, Pinellas County appears to be an affluent area with beach front 
property, million dollar homes and median household income listed at $54,090 while the median property 
value at $215,800. Pinellas County also boasts poverty rates that are lower than the state average, 11.4% in 
comparison to the state average at 12.7%.  However, this only portrays part of the story. As previously stated 
in this narrative;  countywide data collection strategies are limited as they may not capture socio-economic 

Photo from Tampa Bay Times (Educational Gradebook, 2016) 
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Statistics on Social Determinants of Health,  

Continued 

status accurately. Instead statistics such as income and pov-
erty rates, captured by neighborhood as smaller pockets of 
residences are a more accurate indicator of SDOH. Though 
the over all poverty rate in Pinellas County is 11.4%, the pov-
erty rate among Blacks in St. Petersburg is 28.6% compared to 
11.6% for whites in this jurisdiction. The Hispanic rate of pov-
erty is only slightly higher than in their white counterparts at 
13.9% in St Petersburg. Approximately 4.2% of individuals in 
Pinellas county have some supplemental security income. 
2.4% require cash public assistance income and 10.2% have 
SNA (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance) benefits. (https://
www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg). 
This may be due to the disproportionate unemployment rates 
in St Petersburg.  Overall unemployment in St Petersburg, FL 
is  4.8%, however the unemployment rate for Blacks is near 
10% in comparison to 6% among whites and 7% among His-
panic residents.  

 

Though the National Conference of State Legisla-
tures states that Florida employers may not discrim-
inate based race, color, religion, sex, national origin, 
age, ability status, marital status, sickle-cell trait, and pregnancy,  34% of all workplace discrimination com-
plaints were based on race, followed by ability status and gender (https://www.ncsl.org/research/labor-and-
employment/discrimination-employment.aspx, US Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, 2018). This 
form of discrimination may lead to reduced opportunities for individuals of color to gain access to upward 
mobility positions or to termination, thus reducing income of POC (People of Color). Lower-level employ-
ment or unemployment reduces an individual’s access to private medical insurance, in turn reducing their 
access to medical care and oftentimes routine screenings such as screenings offered to diagnose HIV.   

 

Housing 

Though homelessness has been decreasing in Pinellas County since 2017,  there were still approximately 
2,209 individuals affected by homelessness in 2020.  Approximately 8% of Pinellas County residents are im-
pacted by housing insecurities.  

 

Currently the Office of Human Rights now lists the Fair Housing Act, Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, 
and Pinellas County’s Chapter 70 prohibit discrimination in housing because of: 1) Race or color, 2) National 
origin, 3)Religion, 4) Sexual Orientation, 5) Familial status (including children under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, 6) pregnant women and people securing custody of children - under 18 or Ability 
Status. However, this county has not always practiced fair housing practices. The ramifications of which can 
still observe today. (http://www.pinellascounty.org/humanrights/fair_housing.htm#fairhousing) 

Photo from Equity Profile of Pinellas County 2016 (Below Poverty Level by Census) 

Figure 12: Poverty Rates in Pinellas County 

 

https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg
https://www.welfareinfo.org/poverty-rate/florida/st-petersburg
https://www.ncsl.org/research/labor-and-employment/discrimination-employment.aspx
https://www.ncsl.org/research/labor-and-employment/discrimination-employment.aspx
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In a study entitled Poverty, Planning, Policy and 
Race: Urban Design in St. Petersburg, Florida since 
1965, Belcastro recalls the history and current 
status of housing discrimination within this juris-
diction. He states that before and even  after the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, many white residents fled 
the center of the city flocking to the suburban ar-
eas fearing racial integration, however “red-
lining” or “blockbusting” policies in urban plan-
ning. Red-lining and blockbusting policies reduced 
property values in areas that were known to have 
Black populations and made it difficult-to-
impossible for Blacks to acquire loans of home ownership in specific areas. This practice led to Black families 
living only in specific areas close to subsidized government housing referred to as “poverty pockets”. Cur-
rently, many homes, even within these areas, have been bought as property taxes in these areas have begun 
to rise due to demand for housing and proximity to beach /vacation access. Investors, retail complexes and 
co-ops often purchase space in Black and Latinx neighborhoods displacing under-privileged people. This pro-
cess is referred to as “gentrification”.       

 

Since 2009, the National Coalition for the Homeless has declared homelessness (home insecurity) tightly 
linked to HIV risk factors, prevalence and reduced viral suppression outcomes.  The coalition states that a 

disproportionately large number of homeless people suffer from substance abuse disorders and may use in-
jected drugs sharing or reuse needles. This behavior carries significant risk of HIV transmission. Similarly re-
search found that individuals affected by homelessness were also more likely to engage in transactional sex 
or be sexually abused  due to lack of housing. Additionally HIV outcomes once a person might become HIV 
positive are less favorable for individuals that are affected by homelessness as they are more likely to face 
discrimination when attempting to receive care, and are unable to maintain payment for or location con-
sistency to maintain a medicinal regimen needed to achieve viral suppression. The study states that crowded 
shelters usually have poor ventilation can endanger people with HIV/AIDS by exposing them to infections 
such as hepatitis A, pneumonia, tuberculosis, and skin infections (National Coalition for the Homeless, 2009).  

 

 At the federal level, the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) enacted the 
Housing Opportunities for Persons With AIDS (HOPWA) Program to reduce the HIV disparities in populations 
of individuals experiencing homelessness. Locally, EHE Partners such as The Banyan Tree Project, Inc and EP-
IC are currently doing work to reduce the correlation between homelessness and HIV by education housing 
summits and housing assistance through HOPWA funds.  

Photo from CDATcenter.org (Community Meeting) 
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STIs/Hepatitis 

Sexually transmitted Infections (STIs)  are moni-
tored by the CDC and the local health department. 
STI prevalence indicates behaviors that pose a pos-
sibility for HIV infection.  

Chlamydia 

Black men have significantly higher rates of chla-
mydia cases then their white counterparts in Pinel-
las County( approximately 1400 verses 180 cases 
per 100,000, respectively). Additionally Black wom-
en we diagnosed with chlamydia at a rate of 2500 
per 100,000 whereas their white counterparts were 
diagnosed with approximately 250 cases per 100,000.   

Gonorrhea 

Black men in Pinellas County are approximately four  times more likely to be diagnosed with gonorrhea than 
White men, while Black women are twice as likely to be diagnosed with gonorrhea as their white counter-
parts. Hispanic/ Latinx populations are about 0.25 times less likely than whites to contract gonorrhea.  

Syphilis 

Syphilis rates in Pinellas have increased but still significantly higher than the state average (approximately 
22.5 per 100,000 versus 15.0 per 100,000, respectively).  Black males experience syphilis diagnoses at a rate of 
approximately 70 per 100,000 in comparison to about 18 cases per 100,000 in white males.  Black females 
contract syphilis more often than their white counterparts at approximately 15 cases per 100,000 verses 4 
cases per 100,000 in white women.  

Syphilis Co-Infection with HIV 

Co-infections with HIV occur as HIV is able to gain access to a person’s blood though the open lesions caused 
by primary syphilis infection. The sores can occur on the mouth, anus, rectum, vagina or penis and may be the  

Figure from FLDOH in Pinellas (Surveillance  Team) 

Fig. 14–16: STI Rates in Pinellas County 

Fig. 13: Pinellas County STI Incidences 

Figure from FLDOH in Pinellas (Surveillance  Team) 
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        Figure 17: Syphilis Co-Infection with HIV in Pinellas County 

 

 

 

 

location where HIV is able to infiltrate the blood stream through sexual contact.  Per the Epidemiological 
Profile for Pinellas County, African Americans had a coinfection rate 4.6 times higher than their white coun-
terparts in Pinellas. The CDC states that ‘having an STI more than doubles the risk of an HIV negative, hetero-
sexual person acquiring HIV during sex with an HIV positive partner, therefore, having an STD increases the 
likelihood of HIV transmission (CDC, 2019). STIs are an indicator of HIV because they  act as markers for sexu-
al, behavioral risk factors. STIs and HIV are both transmitted by unprotected sexual behavior. Additionally, 
some STIs increase infectiousness of people with HIV by increasing the viral concentration in the genital 
tract. STIs often create lesions on the genitals that are more open surfaces to allow more of the virus to ac-
cess the another person’s blood stream during the act of intercourse (Cohen et al, 2019). 

Hepatitis  

On average, Pinellas County residents have a higher rate of all acute forms of hepatitis than the state of Flor-
ida. Acute hepatitis infections occur at a rate of 8.7 per 100,000 residences versus only 7.0 in 100,000 on av-
erage for other Floridians.  

Hepatitis A 

The rate of hepatitis A in Pinellas county is nearly double that of the state of Florida. As of 2017-2019, there 
has been a steep increase of reported hepatitis A cases in Pinellas County. The rate of hepatitis A  in Pinellas 
is 38.5% versus the state rate at 15.9%.  

FLDOH in Pinellas (Surveillance  Team), 2020 

Measure Asian Black White 

Count 1 8 13 

Population adjusted* - 7.31 1.60 

Population* - 109,426 813,922 

Chart from FL Charts (Hepatitis  A) 

Figure 18: Hepatitis A in Pinellas County 2000-2019 
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Hepatitis B, Acute  

Though lower than hepatitis A cases, the rate of hepatitis B rate in Pinellas County is also significantly higher 
than the rate in the State of Florida. Cases of hepatitis B have increased between 2017 and 2019. Currently 
the acute hepatitis B rate in Pinellas County is 7.2% versus 3.6%, the state rate.   

Hepatitis C 

Chronic hepatitis C cases are slightly higher than the state case count rates. In Pinellas County, there were 
119.8 cases per 100,000 residents, in comparison to 93.7 cases on average per 100,000 in the State of FL.  

Chart from FL Charts (Hepatitis  B) 

Chart from FL Charts (Hepatitis  C) 

Figure 19: Hepatitis B,  Acute  in Pinellas County 2000-2019 

Figure 20: Hepatitis A in Pinellas County 2000-2019 
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HIV is a virus that weakens the immune system and rends the body defenseless against opportunistic infec-
tions. The CDC states that approximately 10% of people with HIV in the United States also have Hepatitis B 
(HBV). An Individual with both a HIV and HBV diagnosis is referred to as an “HIV/HBV coinfection”.  HBV can 
be spread from person-to-person by sharing needles  or other injected drug equipment, sexual contact 
(blood, semen, or other bodily fluid) as well as through childbirth. Because these pathways of transmission 
are similar to that of HIV; it is advantageous of public health professionals to monitor the levels of HBV in a 
jurisdiction and promote co-testing (NIH, 2020).   

 

Additionally, the CDC states that approximately 25% of people with HIV in the United States also have hepati-
tis C (HCV). Individuals who are HIV/HCV coinfected should be treated for both conditions; however, medical 
providers have to be cautious of drug-to-drug interactions as some individuals may experience adverse side 
effects. Similar to HBV, HCV can also be transmitted by the exchange of blood and sharing needles or injec-
tion equipment. Though the risk of transmission through sexual contact is low, this risk may be increase in 
people with HIV.  Like HBV, the transmission is similar to that of HIV, therefore it is beneficial to promote 
screening for both conditions as coinfection can lead to more rapidly progressive liver damage for individuals 
living with HIV (NIH, 2020). Monitoring the rates of various strains of hepatitis in Pinellas County, one can 
infer that the coinfections might occur here at a higher rate than the state average. However, the Florida De-
partment of Health has partnered HIV and hepatitis programs and now complete many testing outreaches 
simultaneously for both conditions.  

Access to Care/ Insured  

Approximately 89.1% of Pinellas County resi-
dents have health insurance coverage: 64.6% 
have private insurance while 38.9% of residents 
have public health insurance; 10.9% of resi-
dence are uninsured. Though the number and 
percentage of individuals appears to be low in 
Pinellas County, it is important to know the fol-
lowing: 1) Pinellas County has approximately 5% 
more than the average population that is within 
the age range of 65 years of age or older, ap-
proximately 1/4 of its residents eligible for Med-
icare. 2) These figures are for the overall popula-
tion for a county rather than a more specific 
neighborhood where unemployment affect the 
ability for individuals to acquire private insur-
ance. 

Employment is a factor when considering access to quality insurance which lends itself to preventive screen-
ings and routine medical care.  As previously stated, specific communities, particularly Black and Latinx com-
munities have a disproportionate unemployment rate within Pinellas County thus affecting these communi-
ties access to medical providers. Overall unemployment in St. Petersburg, FL is  4.8%; however, the  

Figure 21: Uninsured Persons in Pinellas County vs FL 2000-2019 

Figure  from FL Charts , 2021 
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unemployment rate for Blacks is near 10% in comparison to 6% for whites and 7% for Latinx residents. Em-
ployment rates directly affect the quality of insurance and medical care a population has access to.  

 

 Wood et al, 2018 stated, “insurance coverage is associated with increased rates of medical adherence with 
individuals who have a positive HIV diagnosis as well as increase in HIV testing and treatment for sexually 
transmitted infections (STIs). It is therefore important to consider the populations where uninsured or gov-
ernment insured individuals are disproportionate to other parts of the jurisdiction. These populations should 
be lifted and assisted with HIV prevention services and supportive services for people with HIV (PWH).   
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Timeline of EHE in Pinellas  

The timeline of the EHE Planning Process, through Implementation and projected future timeline is demon-
strated in the graphic below.  

EHE Work Continues... 

     Announced for Pinellas 

County part of EHE 

(June 20, 2019) 

Initial EHE Planning 

in Pinellas County 

begins (July 2019) 

Pinellas County Award  

 for  

planning (Aug 2019) 

Initial EHE  

Community  

Meeting (Dec. 5, 

2019) 

Call for Community 

ROF Submission  

(Nov. 2020) 

Meeting to discuss 

potential EHE 

Awardees  

(Nov. 18, 2020) 

Informational sessions 

for  EHE   

Submission  

(Nov.23 & 34, 2020) 

Deadline of EHE 

ROF Applications 

(Dec. 4, 2020) 

EHE ROF Submis-

sion Reviewal Pro-

cess  

(Dec. 7– 28, 2020) 

Deadline for  

Evaluator ‘s signed 

COI form 

(Dec. 10, 2020) 

Initial Notice of 

EHE Grant Award  

(Jan 8, 2021) 

Communication for 

Awardee contracts 

(Jan. 20, 2021) 

Quarter 1 EHE Com-

munity meeting 

(Jan. 28, 2021) 

EHE Plan Completes 

& submits EHE Plan 

to the State  

( Feb 24, 2021) 

EHE Consultants 

begin Office Hours 

(Feb. 2, 2021) 

Pinellas County 

Board of Commis-

sioner Approve SSP 

( Feb 18, 2021)  

EHE Consultants 

publish the 1st EHE Bi

-Weekly Newsletter 

(March 12, 2021) 

Quarter 2 EHE 

Community 

Meeting             

(April 29, 2021) 

EHE Consultant Team  

develops plan for 

EHE data collection 

(May 13, 2021) 

EHE Team submits 

1st EHE Report to the 

State Office           

(May 14, 2021) 

EHE Reps present 

CDP Proposal to City 

of St Pete HERS   

( May 27, 2021) 

Pinellas EHE Narra-

tive Submitted to 

State Office & Public 

(Aug 31. 2021) 

Ongoing EHE 

Efforts            

(2021– 2025) 

Initial EHE Commu-

nity Outreach 

Efforts                  

(Feb. 20, 2021) 

EHE Department 

Planning Period 

(2019-2020) 

EHE Consultants are 

hired 

 (Oct. 2021) 

EHE Begins 

Figure created by the FLDOH Pinellas EHE Team, 2021 

Figure 22: Timeline of EHE in Pinellas  
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Community Engagement Recruitment Strategy 

DOH– Pinellas was intentional in ensuring that marginalized communities would be prioritize throughout the 
planning process. The department implemented the following strategy:  

 

DOH– Pinellas worked within the existing local HIV/AIDS planning bodies to recruit partners to actively en-
gage in creating the End HIV Epidemic Plan.  These partners included: Zero Pinellas, Metro Inclusive Health, 
AIDS Healthcare Foundation, Empath Health, the University of South Florida’s Pediatric Infectious Disease 
(Youth Education Services/ YES), Simply Healthcare, Humana Health, Walgreens, and others that currently 
participate in the Pinellas Planning Partnership (PPP).   

 

DOH-Pinellas  also solicited support from local organizations and community leaders who do not directly pro-
vide HIV prevention/care services but serve those high-risk populations. To improve our understanding of 
community needs, programs and delivery strategies, community members will provide feedback and vital 
information that will assist the Pinellas County EHE Planning Group in determining priority areas for the End 
HIV Epidemic plan.  This council had a specific task of providing input and advice to the End HIV Epidemic 
Plan.  

 

Members from the following communities were engaged 
to provide input into the Pinellas Ending the HIV Epidem-
ic Plan (EHEP): 

• Black Media 

• Church/Clergy 

• City Officials (Council and Mayor’s Office) 

• Community Members with Lived Experiences 

• Pinellas Board of County Commissioners  

• Florida Department of Health in Pinellas County 

• HIV Providers 

• Hospital Systems 

• Law Enforcement 

• Local Business Owners 

• Mental/Behavioral Health Providers 

• People with HIV (PWH) 

• Pinellas County School Board 

  

Photo from IMA (Clergy Testing Day) 

Photo from ALM (Community Block Party) 
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Community Engagement  

The following strategies were used to engage the community for the Ending the HIV Epidemic Advisory Coun-
cil (EHEAC): 

• Email invites 

• One-on-one meetings for recruitment 

• Phone calls 

• Social media advertising using community partners 

• Word of mouth 

• Listening sessions and focus groups 

• Ongoing community connection activities 

• Announcements/ press release of meetings 

• Factsheets of activities 

• Newsletters 

• Roundtables 

• Strategy groups 

• Open houses-our model for hosting meetings in high incidence zip codes 

• Information sharing through Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social media 

• Quarterly Meetings 

• Streaming of quarterly meetings via Facebook Live 

 EHE Planning Meetings 

State Planning- The Florida Comprehensive Planning Network (FCPN) serves as the statewide HIV planning 
body. Pinellas County has an appointed community member who represents the county interest at FCPN. In 
addition to the voting member, the HIV/AIDS Program Coordinator (HAPC) is an active participant.  

Local Planning- The Pinellas County EHE Council meets quarterly. The group is managed by the DOH-Pinellas 
EHE strategic planners and consultants. 

 EHE Partner Diversity                                                               

Photo from ALM (HIV Vigil and Balloon release)  

 

EHE Partner Leadership Percentage 

Grassroots Organizations 67% 

Black led 56% 

Faith-based led 33% 

Minority led 22% 

LGBTQ+ led 11% 

Figure 23: Diversity of Pinellas EHE Partners  

Figure created by the FLDOH Pinellas EHE Team, 2021 
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Ongoing Community Communication Strategy 
Communication with the public is critical to the success of the 

Pinellas County EHE Plan. Several tools have been designed to 

support the external communication strategy: 

 

PinellasEHE Website-The website provides updates on planning 

activities, HIV data, and an opportunity for community mem-

bers to provide input through the feedback section. Feedback is 

shared with the EHE planners to ensure quality.  

PinellasEHE.org      
 

Bi-weekly Newsletter- The bi-weekly Partner Ending the HIV 

Epidemic Newsletter was designed to provide the community 

with updates on countywide HIV activities including planning 

group meeting dates, community organization highlights, and 

statewide HIV information.  
 

Quarterly and Monthly Meetings/Ad hoc Meetings- The EHE 

Planning Group meets quarterly. The meeting structure in-

cludes highlights from funded organizations, guest speakers, 

and health department updates on progress towards the EHE initiatives. 
 

Community Participation Survey- The survey is a tool that each 

funded organization includes in community engagement activi-

ties. The data collected from this instrument assist in providing 

information from the community on  knowledge, attitudes, and 

beliefs about HIV and ending the epidemic. 
 

Office Hours- The county EHE planners have implemented a 

best practice of hosting office hours for funded EHE organiza-

tions. This time is allocated for agencies to access technical as-

sistance, capacity building, coaching, or just connect with the 

team.  
 

Focus Groups-The Community Development and Training Cen-

ter (CDAT) hosts a series of focus groups throughout the county. 

The focus groups have been a great opportunity to engage peo-

ple from similar backgrounds to discuss their perspectives, be-

lieves and recommendations on strategies and activities neces-

sary to end HIV. 

Photo from Banyan Tree (Women and Girls HIV Awareness Day)  

Photo from Banyan Tree (Black History Month Event)  
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Pillar 1: Diagnose 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

1A:  Implement rou-
tine testing during 
key health care en-
counters and in-
crease access to and 
options for HIV test-
ing. 

     

1A.1Create and share 
HIV data and info re-
garding specific high-
risk populations in Pi-
nellas (e.g. zip code 
data, race, gender, 
age, etc.) with commu-
nity partners and High 
Impact Prevention 
(HIP) contract holders 
to ensure these groups 
are targeted for in-
crease testing and in-
formation. 

FL DOH HIV Surveil-
lance, HIP Contract 
Holders, and other 
community partners, 
as necessary 

  

1628 form and Annual Epi Profile - DOH 
HIV Surveillance 

  

  

1A.2:  Conduct an 
analysis of high-risk 
zip-codes to determine 
specific factors that 
contribute to increased 
risk of HIV/STIs. 

FL DOH HIV/STI Sur-
veillance 

  

A.1628 and Annual Epi Profile - DOH 
HIV Surveillance. Behavioral Risk Factor 
Survey: (https://
www.healthypeople.gov/2020/data-
source/behavioral-risk-factor-surveillance
-system) 

  

1A.3:  Test high-risk 
communities in non-
conventional venues to 
include non-CHD sites 
and varying times out-
side of normal busi-
ness hours. 

Metro Inclusive Health, 
USF Pediatric Infec-
tious Disease 

Metro Inclusive Health's mobile efforts 
data, Florida Department of Health, EHE 
monthly reports 

1A.4:  Initiate commu-
nity-coordinated night 
clinics hosted at non-
CHD location. 

Metro Inclusive Health Community partner monthly reports, HIV 
testing data collected by health depart-
ment 

1B:  Research, share 
and implement HIV 
prevention models 
that target Black and 
Latinx populations 

1B.1:  As we progress 
through this process 
we are collecting data 
through the EHE par-
ticipant survey that will 
be administered to our 
focus population 
(Black/Latinx) and we 
will document which 
activities and strate-
gies are most this pop-
ulation is most recep-
tive to based on quali-
tative feedback 

Metro Inclusive Health, 
USF Pediatric Infec-
tious Disease, EPIC , 
Community Develop-
ment and Training 
Center, Banyan Tree 
Project, Abundant Life 
Ministries, Help Us 
Help U, The Weekly 
Challenger 

Florida Charts, 1628 and Annual Epi Pro-
file - DOH HIV Surveillance 
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Pillar 1: Diagnose 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

1C:  Utilizing media 
as a means of pre-
vention 

1C.1:  Create cam-
paigns to promote test-
ing, safe sex behaviors 
and prevention that 
can be used through 
TV, Radio, and other 
media outlets:  News-
paper, E-Newsletter, 
Website, Internet Ad, 
Internet Radio, Video, 
Virtual PSA Materials; 
Social Media: Face-
book, Instagram, Snap 
Chat, TikTok, Twitter, 
Youtube; Dating Apps: 
Grindr, Jack'd; Print 
Material Media Cam-
paigns: Print Newspa-
per, Printed PSA- Mail-
ers, Print 

Metro Inclusive Health, 
Community Develop-
ment and Training 
Center, The Weekly 
Challenger 

Spectrum, iHeart Radio, Beasley Media 
Group, M/E Marketing, community part-
ner surveys 

1D:  Incentivize Test-
ing  

1D.1:  Incentivize and 
normalize testing in 
health care settings 
through education, 
marketing, and adver-
tising. 

  

Metro Inclusive Health, 
USF Pediatric Infec-
tious Disease, Banyan 
Tree Project, Abun-
dant Life Ministries, 
Help Us Help U 

USF Youth Education Services (Y.E.S.), 
Monthly Reporting by EHE Partners 

  

1E:  Hosting Listen & 
Learn Conversations 

1E.1:  Hosting listen & 
Learn community con-
versations to increase 
awareness and nor-
malization of HIV Test-
ing; hosted in various 
locations throughout 
Pinellas County fo-
cused on high-priority 
zip codes and popula-
tions.  These settings 
include community 
parks, churches, hair 
salons, barbershops, 
etc 

Abundant Life Minis-
tries Church of God in 
Christ, Metro Inclusive 
Health, Interdenomina-
tional Ministerial Alli-
ance 

Community Partners Monthly Progress 
Report 
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Pillar 1: Diagnose 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

1F:  Encourage com-
munity healthcare 
providers through 
education 

1F.1:  Coordinate with 
private providers 
(Primary Care, OB/
GYN) to practice rou-
tine opt-out HIV testing 
in their health care set-
tings 

Federally Qualified 
Health Centers 
(FQHC) , Prenatal 
Task Force 

FQHC- Federally Qualified Health Cen-
ters, Prenatal Task Force 

  

1G:  Utilizing social 
media to HIV/STI ser-
vices 

Utilize social media 
and other common 
internet apps to adver-
tise free testing ser-
vices, educate high-
risk communities, and 
create continuous on-
line conversation 
about HIV & STI risks 
specific to Pinellas 
County. 

Community Develop-
ment and Training 
Center, Metro Inclu-
sive Health 

Community Partners Monthly Progress 
Report 

1H:  Implementing 
Evidence-based 
models 

1H.1:  Coordinate with 
hospital systems in 
Pinellas County to 
adopt the FOCUS 
model to increase HIV 
testing during hospital 
visits. 

Local Hospitals Hospital Systems FOCUS Data Sum-
mary, Local hospital systems. Fold in 
STI/HIV Strategic Planner 

1I:  Targeting high-
priority populations 

1I.1:  Coordinate with 
HIP contract holders to 
develop strategies to 
target appropriate high
-priority populations. 

Metro Inclusive Health, 
EPIC, University of 
South Florida Pediatric 
Infectious Disease 

Community Partner Monthly Progress 
Report 
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Pillar 2: Treat 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

2A:  Coordinate with 
High Impact Preven-
tion (HIP) contract 
holders. 

  Metro Inclusive Health, 
EPIC, University of 
Florida Pediatric Infec-
tious Disease 

Community Partner Monthly Progress 
Report 

2B:  Marketing Viral 
Suppression 

2B.1:  Design and dis-
tribute viral suppres-
sion cards and posters 
to providers in an effort 
to educate clients on 
the benefits of viral 
load suppression. 

  CAREWare, Provide, Florida Charts 

2C:  Provide feed-
back to HIV providers 
on the number/
percentage of their 
ADAP clients that are 
virally suppressed. 

2C.1:  Identify and 
train two community 
providers per month, 
with a focus on provid-
ers in high-risk zip 
codes (e.g., substance 
abuse agencies, medi-
cal care provider/
practices, non-HIV/
AIDS service provid-
ers) to help respond to 
their client needs and 
provide education ma-
terials, resources and 
information on how to 
diagnose, prevent, and 
respond to HIV/AIDS 
in Pinellas County 
from January through 
June 2021. 

Metro Inclusive Health Provide (database), Community partner 
monthly progress report 

2D:  Community 
Campaign centering 
PWH 

2D.1:  Develop com-
munity campaign to 
market and advertise 
to PWH on the bene-
fits of maintaining low 
viral loads and protect-
ing against STI, Vac-
cine Preventable Dis-
ease (e.g. Hepatitis A) 
and other opportunistic 
infections. 

  

The Weekly Challeng-
er 

M/E Marketing (Facebook and Insta-
gram); iHeart, Spectrum Impressions 
Report, Community partner monthly pro-
gress report 

  

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Pillar 2: Treat 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

2E:  Work with com-
munity partners to 
challenge and incen-
tivize PWH to main-
tain low/suppressed 
viral loads 

2E.1:  Identify and 
train two community 
providers per month, 
with a focus on provid-
ers in high-risk zip 
codes (e.g., substance 
abuse agencies, medi-
cal care provider/
practices, non-HIV/
AIDS service provid-
ers) to help respond to 
their client needs and 
provide education ma-
terials, resources and 
information on how to 
diagnose, prevent, and 
respond to HIV/AIDS 
in Pinellas County 
from January through 
June 2021. 

Metro Inclusive Health, 
EPIC 

CAREWare, Provide, Florida Charts 

2F:  Continue to work 
through Zero Pinellas 
model to ensure Test 
to Treat within 72 
hours. 

    Community partner monthly progress 
reports 

2G:  Address social 
determinants that cre-
ate barriers to care, 
compliance and viral 
load suppression for 
PWH to include: 
housing, transporta-
tion, access to spe-
cialty care, access to 
educational and eco-
nomic opportunities. 

2G.1:  Housing summit EPIC Community partner monthly progress 
reports 

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Pillar 2: Treat 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

2H.1:  Identify and 
train two community 
providers per month, 
with a focus on provid-
ers in high-risk zip 
codes (e.g., substance 
abuse agencies, medi-
cal care provider/
practices, non-HIV/
AIDS service provid-
ers) to help respond to 
their client needs and 
provide education ma-
terials, resources and 
information on how to 
diagnose, prevent, and 
respond to HIV/AIDS 
in Pinellas County 
from January through 
June 2021. 

Metro inclusive health, 
community providers 

Community partner monthly progress 
reports and participant surveys 

2H:  Education/
Training for HIV Pro-
viders  

2H.2:  Hold a capstone 
training event for 
trained community pro-
viders and medical 
providers to diagnose 
all people with HIV as 
early as possible, pre-
vent new HIV trans-
missions by using 
proven interventions, 
and quickly respond to 
potential HIV out-
breaks during June 
2021. 

Metro Inclusive Health, 
community providers 

Community partner monthly progress 
reports and participant surveys 

2H.3:  Coordinate with 
hospital systems in 
Pinellas County to 
adopt the FOCUS 
model to enhance link-
age to care for those 
who test positive dur-
ing hospital visits. 

Pinellas hospital sys-
tems 

Pinellas hospital systems 

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Pillar 3: Protect 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

3A: Create cam-
paigns to promote 
and incentivize test-
ing, safe sex behav-
iors and prevention 

   

3A.1: Partner with 
community media or-
ganizations to provide 
HIV awareness, edu-
cation and prevention 
to the high-priority zip 
codes and popula-
tions. 

EHE Community Me-
dia Partners; Media 
syndicate; existing 
PrEP Providers and 
CHD 

  

Community Partner Monthly Progress 
Report, AHEAD Dashboard, Local Media 
Conglomerate, Local Consumer Report 

  

3A.2 Recruit, train and 
retain social media 
influencers to provide 
HIV awareness, edu-
cation and prevention 
to the high-priority zip 
codes and popula-
tions. 

EHE Community So-
cial Media Influencers, 
EHE Community Part-
ners 

  

Community Partner Monthly Progress 
Report, Social Media Insight Reports 

  

3A.3: Maintaining a 
website with EHE ac-
tivities and information 
to promote incentiv-
ized testing, safe sex 
and prevention within 
Pinellas County. 

DOH-Pinellas IT, Mac-
intosh Media, EHE 
Community Partners 

  

Monthly PinellasEHE Insight Report, 
EHE Community Partner  Monthly Pro-
gress Report 

  

3B.1 Hold Listen & 
Learn community con-
versations to increase 
awareness of PrEP; 
hosted in various loca-
tions throughout Pinel-
las County, focused on 
high-priority zip codes 
and populations. 

EHE Community Part-
ners 

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report 

3B Improve aware-

ness, education and 
access to PrEP within 
Pinellas County  

3B.2 Expand PrEP 
services at DOH-
Pinellas to include re-
ducing wait times to 
start medication  and 
increasing access 
points throughout 
STD/FP clinics 

EHE Community Part-
ners 

*PrEP Linkage Resource 

  

3B.3 Expand PrEP ser-
vices at DOH-Pinellas 
to include increasing 
marketing and advertis-
ing of availability of 
PrEP to high-priority 
community 

EHE Community Part-
ners 

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report 

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Pillar 3: Protect 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

3C: Coordinate HIV 

prevention efforts with 
the City of St Peters-
burg and the Pinellas 
County Commission-
ers 

3C.1: Coordinate with 

the City of St Peters-
burg, which has the 
highest burden of dis-
ease among the 24  
municipalities to imple-
ment free condom dis-
pensing program in high
-risk zip-codes; these 
would be in venues that 
are easily accessible 
after hours. 

EHE Community Part-
ners, City of St Peters-
burg 

  

EHE Community Partner Monthly Progress 
Report 

  

3C.2: Obtain County 

Commission Ordinance 
and approval of a Sy-
ringe Exchange Pro-
gram (SEP) in Pinellas  
and develop Naloxone 
access points (harm 
reduction strategy) 

EHE Community Part-
ners, DOH-Pinellas Opi-
oid Task Force 

  

FLDOH in Pinellas Opioid Task Force Re-
port 

  

3D.1: Research and 
adapt educational and 
promotional tool kits for 
after-school programs, 
youth organizations. 
And other adolescent 
programs within the 
community. 

EHE Community Part-
ners; community recre-
ation centers, barber-
shops, beauty shops; 
after school programs 

EHE Event Community Participation Sur-
vey 

  

3D: Providing educa-

tion, awareness and 
prevention efforts to 
youth and adolescents 
in Pinellas County 

   

3D.2: Develop local teen 

councils in high-risk 
neighborhoods to train 
teens to provide peer-to 
peer education through 
local recreation centers. 
Topics to include (but 
not limited to): Condom 
usage, sexuality/ sexual 
health, and peer pres-
sure. 

EHE Community Part-
ners; community recre-
ation centers, barber-
shops, beauty shops 

  

EHE Event Community Participation Sur-
vey, EHE Community Partner Monthly Re-
port 

  

3E: Include HIV educa-

tion and awareness in 
non-health related 
spaces. 

3E.1: Include HIV edu-

cation and awareness 
in non-health related 
community events such 
as: art shows, local ce-
lebrity sports tourna-
ments (basketball, golf), 
community cook outs, 
local parades, etc 

EHE Community Part-
ners 

  

EHE Event Community Participation Sur-
vey, EHE Community Partner Monthly Re-
port 

  

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Pillar 4: Respond 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

4A: Expand linkage 
to care services for 
both newly diagnosed 
cases, and those lost 
to care. 

   

4A.1: Collaborate with 
state and local entities 
to provide services to 
and education about 
Molecular Cluster (this 
term can be perceived 
negatively by some. 
The question has been 
how this information 
will be used to impact 
criminalization for indi-
viduals who are living 
with HIV and don’t dis-
close to their sexual 
partners). 

State DOH Surveil-
lance, DOH-Pinellas 
Linkage Staff, HIP Pro-
viders 

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report; Florida Charts: HIV Diag-
nosis; Linkage to care Surveillance 

4A.2: Coordinate with 
state HIV Section to 
develop plan for moni-
toring and follow-up on 
Molecular Clusters to 
establish protocols for 
local follow-up and 
identify workforce and 
time needed for appro-
priate follow-up. 

State DOH Surveil-
lance, DOH –Pinellas 
Linkage Staff, HIP Pro-
viders 

  

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report; Florida Charts: HIV Diag-
nosis; Linkage to care Surveillance 

  

4A.3 Create plan to 
disseminate infor-
mation to community 
on Molecular Clusters  

Create plan to dissem-
inate information to 
community on Molecu-
lar Clusters  

EHE Monthly Progress Report 

  

4B: Expand linkage 
to care services for 

both newly diagnosed 
cases, and those lost 

to care. 

4B.1 Improve  access 
to linkage services by 
monitoring individuals 
newly diagnosed and 
individuals that have 

fallen out of care. 

State DOH Surveil-
lance, DOH–Pinellas  

Linkage Staff, HIP Pro-
viders 

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report; Florida Charts: HIV Diag-

nosis; Linkage to care Surveillance 

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Pillar 4: Respond 

Strategy Key Activities Key Partners Data Sources 

4C: Develop  a multi-
tiered HIV Workforce  
composed of DOH-
Pinellas staff, HIP 
leadership, Commu-
nity Partners, and 
community layper-
sons to provide com-
munity-wide HIV 
screenings, aware-
ness, linkage to re-
sources, education 
and other services for  
high-risk communities 
in priority area within 
jurisdiction. 

  

4C.1: Increase com-
munity participation in 
the Pinellas Planning 
Partnership (PPP). 
PPP was established 
in 2011 to organize 
community-wide HIV 
screenings, aware-
ness, and linkage to 
resources. 

EHE Community Part-
ners, PPP 

  

PPP Monthly Meeting Minutes 
(Attendance);  EHE Community Partner 
Monthly Progress Report 

  

4C.2: Develop “Street-
Team / Foot team” 
concept, where mem-
bers of high-risk com-
munities are given sti-
pends to provide street 
outreach after hours 
and in high-risk loca-
tions to high-risk popu-
lations. 

EHE Community Part-
ners; DOH-Pinellas, 
HIP Providers (training 
entities), community 
laypersons 

  

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report 

  

4C.3: Identify and pro-
vide stipends to Social 
Media Influencers 
(SMI) from high-risk 
communities to post 
and share HIV related 
information 
(prevention, testing, 
treatment, etc.) on 
their social networks 
weekly. 

EHE Community Part-
ners; DOH–Pinellas, 
HIP Providers (training 
entities), SMI commu-
nity laypersons 

  

EHE Community Partner Monthly Pro-
gress Report 

  

Pinellas EHE Plan (Year 1: 2020-2021) 
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Communication with the public is critical to the successful of the Pinellas County EHE Plan. Several tools have 

been designed to support the external communication strategy: 

Data Collection 

On a monthly basis, the EHE partners report their progress to the Pinellas EHE Leadership team.  The Month-

ly Progress Tool is a novel strategy developed by the EHE Leadership from a similar document used to report 

similar data to the state. Each of the EHE partners are held to initiative-specific performance measures based 

on their respective scopes of work and contract with the DOH in Pinellas.  These performance measures in-

clude  metrics such as the number of attendees at virtual and in-person events, participant/attendee de-

mographics, number of HIV tests performed, number of social media campaign impressions, and number of 

youth ambassadors trained. Each monthly reporting tool is tailored specifically to the performance measures 

outlined in the EHE partners’ scope of work.  Reports are due on the tenth of each month with the invoicing 

documents for reimbursement.    

   

DOH in Pinellas has its own performance standards set by the State of Florida under the direction of the Cen-

ter for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  The EHE Monthly State Report is a requirement of the Pinellas 

County jurisdiction and is to be submitted on the 28
th

 of 

each month. Similar reports are also  collected  each of the 

additional seven EHE jurisdictions in the state of Florida.  

This data reporting tool was developed in conjunction with 

an initial EHE plan submitted by Pinellas County to the state 

EHE office. The EHE Monthly State Report summarizes the 

input collected from the EHE partners as well as a few other 

reports from the Pinellas Disease Control Division, such as 

the Linkage to Care report and the Opioid Task Force Sy-

ringe Service Progress Report. The state report  contains 

parameters which indicate whether or not specific goals/

objectives form the Pinellas County EHE Plan have been 

met and records the status of tasks.  

   

The Florida state EHE office is responsible for reporting 

comprehensive data form all Florida EHE jurisdictions to  

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and 

the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).    

  

The flowchart to the right shows the movement of reported 

information beginning with the EHE partners and ending 

with the HHS. 

Figure 24: Data Collection Flow  

Figure created by the FLDOH Pinellas EHE Team, 2021 
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Reporting EHE Event Participation 

At each EHE community event, voluntary surveys are administered to participants and attendees. The data 

tool used to collect this information is called the EHE Community Event Participant Survey and is a novel sur-

vey developed by the Pinellas EHE’s Consultant Team.   Surveys are administered both electronically through 

QR codes or touchscreen-based tablets, and traditional, physical copies.  Information collected includes race, 

age, sexual preference, and zip code.  Participant feedback is anonymous with no personal identifiers and is 

collected with the sole purpose of providing attendee demographic data for priority population reach and to 

assess the participant satisfaction of EHE events.   

  

Through the process of acquiring participant surveys, one noteworthy lesson learned is the community’s mis-

trust of technology.  During one of the earlier events, the EHE consultants noticed a trend of participants de-

clining to complete the survey.  The most common reason to decline was mistrust of the participants using 

their own personal smartphones to scan a QR Code.  While debriefing this event among the Pinellas EHE 

Leadership team decided on two solutions to this problem:  1) printing paper surveys before the event for 

participants to complete and 2) designating one or two touch-screen tablets for completing participant sur-

veys with sanitizing wipes readily available.  

  

EHE Community Event Participant Survey is entered into Survey Monkey (if they were collected as a paper 

form, virtual surveys are entered directly by the participant). The Survey Monkey website then provides  an 

Excel file to be analyzed through a pivot table.  The Excel pivot table data is then entered into the “Attendee 

Demographics” tab on the EHE Partner’s Monthly Reporting Tool to record participants demographics.      

 

EHE HIV Workforce Participation 

Our strategy for collecting EHE HIV Work-

force participation data is to tailor the re-

porting tool specifically for EHE partners 

who are conducting these types of activi-

ties.  This would include number of individ-

uals trained and other quantitative data.  

In addition, we request that our partners 

send in information to go into our bi-

weekly newsletter to showcase upcoming 

events and to summarize events that have 

recently occurred. 
Flyer from Help Us Help U (HIV Community Resource  flyer) 
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Words of Wisdom from Someone Living with HIV 

“I believe I will even see a cure to this in my lifetime …” 

 

Kamaria Laffrey is an HIV/AIDS Consultant who serves as Program Di-
rector for The Sero Project and Founder of emPOWERed Legacies, an 
organization that seeks to provide education, resources, and support 
to those affected by HIV/AIDS.  When asked about what it will take to 
end HIV in Pinellas County, she states “It will take the continued re-
sourcing to those most impacted by HIV. Meaningfully involving 
people living with HIV beyond volunteerism and advisory will go a 
long way towards meeting the needs of the populations continu-

ously marginalized inclusive of the trans community, intravenous 
drug users and those released from incarceration to be properly housed 

and linked to quality care.” 

Ms. Laffrey firmly believes that the HIV epidemic will end during her lifetime.  She elaborates by saying, “I 
believe I will even see a cure to this in my lifetime.  We have made so many advances and of the systems 
that have contributed to stigma continue to be challenged and called out, we will survive the gatekeeping 
to see the end of this.” 

When asked for one word that comes to mind regarding EHE, Ms. Laffrey answered, “Liberation.”  

Words of Wisdom from someone living with HIV: “One thing I would like to say to the community is that 
your voice and your needs are valid  everything that you are as a person before your diagnosis still matters 

after your diagnosis. Your humanity, your dignity, your fears, your joy, your pleasures and all that makes you 
who you are; HIV doesn’t take that away .” 

  

“To our community allies and Department of Health [in Pinellas County] officials I strongly encourage you to 
continue the work you do with hearts that look at PLHIV as not just clients or individuals that need to be 

tracked or filling out a survey but as humans that can help you provide the services we need if you listen to us 
every day. If you have never read the Denver Principles or the Oslo Declaration please do so and let it be a 
guardrail to how you engage with PLHIV, how you submit for funding and compile reports and how you in-

tentionally center the meaningful involvement of PLHIV (MIPA) as subject matter experts; people skilled and 
dedicated beyond biomedical responses. There’s a place for us to work collectively to end the epidemic.” 
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Words of Wisdom from a Parent 

Je’re Clements is a nurse and mother of five.  When asked what it will 

take to end the HIV Epidemic in Pinellas County she remarked, 

“Education. Just getting the word out about it, how to stop the spread. 

Education on condoms and [spreading] the word out about how to pre-

vent [HIV].” She does not feel that education in the school has been 

comprehensive to prevent the spread of HIV. Because of this limited 

public awareness, she feels like the HIV epidemic  will not end in her 

lifetime. When asked about the ending of HIV she stated, “No I do 

not [think it will end in my life time]. I don’t think that there is 

enough education or awareness. I don’t think there is enough ex-

posure about how rampant it is especially in Pinellas County.” Ad-

ditionally she goes on to say “More education with parents so they can 

feel more comfortable having difficult conversations with their teenag-

ers. [We need] more parental support.” 
When asked what was the one thing that could be changed to make EHE a reality Mrs. Clements replied, 
“That’s a good question… getting more literature out. Making it more accessible and having more testing. 
We can start at community centers and churches, places like that to begin spreading the word.” 

When asked what one word comes to mind when she thinks about Ending the HIV epidemic, she replies,” 
Knowledge.... Just knowing more about it and knowing how rampant it is.” She continues, “Shining a spot-

light on [HIV] will show how bad it is in Pinellas County and how prevailing it is.” 
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Words of Wisdom from a Social Media Influencer (SMI) 

When asked what it will take to end the HIV Epidemic in Pinellas 
County, De’Mario ”King” Jives stated, “A lot of involvement and a lot 
of education. I think it’s really important to know the resources that 
are available to them. Also for people not to be afraid. Some people 
are afraid of family or religion or their communities from getting 
the help and resources that they need. Some people try to avoid 
it, deal with it holistically or naturally and some people just die 
with it in silence; so I think awareness and education will help.”  
  

When asked if he believed her would be alive to see the end 

of the HIV epidemic, King Jives responded, “I would hope so. I 

really would hope so.” However, there are several things that need 

to change for this to become a reality. Jive states that, “One thing that 

they are going to have to change is getting everyone involved.  

They are going to have to involve the church and the communities. All communities. Not just broadcasting it 

in events but involving them in the community. Everyone is going to have to get involved. Everyone, not just 

people of color because people perceive that [HIV] is just an issue affecting people of color but it is not. It 

involves everyone and we all must get involved. Everyone is affected by this epidemic. It just has to be word-

ed and marketed for different groups, so they know it is for them as well.”  He continues with, “It takes peo-

ple like me [SMI] and others to put the information out there so that people can get the help they need. But 

people are scared. There is a barrier that people are afraid of, information needs to be broadcast that peo-

ple will know and get the help they need.”  

Words that  Jives thinks about when he hears “Ending the HIV Epidemic” are: “Ending it” he says. He goes 
on to say, “meaning there will be no more disease. If someone catches it then they are able to get help im-
mediately and ending it is possible, but it will just take a lot of work.”   

Words of wisdom from a SMI: “As SMIs, we do have the power to get the word out. It will take a familiar 
face to get the message out and it takes a familiar face to talk about the help and hope that is available for 

people who need it.”  
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Words of Wisdom from a Physician 

When asked What will it take to end HIV in Pinellas County, Dr. Ca-
rina Rodriguez replied, ” It will need a comprehensive plan to reach 
those not reached by traditional methods. We will need to increase 
in ART (Antiretroviral treatment) and decrease in paperwork pro-
cess needed to receive care. Also treating those with STI. We need 
to tackle STIs.” She goes on to say, ”Understand that education, 
adding dissemination with community and HIV clinicians is im-
portant. The Florida Department of Health [in Pinellas]  can reach 
more of the community. We can reach many more people with 
education. Education is very important through social media, 
prevention campaigns and virtual education to keep the com-
munity informed.”  
When asked if she believed that she would see the end of HIV 

in her lifetime she stated,  “I hope so. There are a lot of new devel-
opments. There are efforts towards injectables and vaccines.  Vac-
cines have been developed quickly like those for the COVID crisis 
response. We do have advancements in  treatment and prevention 

 like PREP and possible leaning towards a vaccine. We are seeing more activity with PrEP for prevention and 

that is a good thing so I am hopeful.”  

 

However, to see the ending of the HIV epidemic, she states the following, “I think will take  a combination of 

different strategies. Its not just clinical issues. Its also housing, employment, etc... If you don’t  have housing 

or a job, its less likely to adhere to treatment or go to the doctor. It’s a comprehensive  approach. It has to be 

a comprehensive response which is more a political response [for equity]. [HIV] does effect disproportionately 

people of color so to impact those communities, there will need to be a more comprehensive approach than 

just clinical treatment.”    

 

One word that comes to mind when Dr. Rodriquez thinks of when she hears Ending the HIV Epidemic, she 
replied, “Hope- I will be hopeful to end HIV. We do have the tools but we do not have a magic key it will take 
a lot of different approaches to end HIV.”   

Words from a physician: “I think expansion of new systems is needed. I think the injectables will be useful 
for people [with HIV]. [Injectables] can be used for prevention and also for treatment. Also including contra-
ception and ART as prevention for women, a population that had previously been left behind in HIV preven-
tion. There are a lot of new things on the horizon. Simplifying the paperwork to get treatment. Don’t forget 
about the small clinics that can help to prevent HIV in pediatrics and women. Pediatrics is a small percent-
age [of HIV cases] but [HIV is] a lifelong condition so we want to look to prevent HIV and provide more HIV 

treatment and HIV prevent.”  
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Words of Wisdom from a Community Advocate  

When interviewed, Reno Moore, community advocate and program 
director for Community Development and Training Center (CDAT), 
in St Petersburg, FL stated that it would take the “cure” to end the 
HIV epidemic in Pinellas County. He says, “I think that they [scientist 
and researchers] should drop the cure. You end it by creating a 
cure.” Reno says.  ”You would get a greater response to that than 
for a vaccination. Because people are not worried about COVID an-
ymore, people are worried about HIV. People would be lined up 
[for the cure]”  

When asked if he thought we would see the end of the HIV 
epidemic within his lifetime he also stated, “Absolutely, I think 
it will in my lifetime because I am aware of the plan for 2030. And I 
think the plan will be accomplished within that time. I remember 
chicken pox and measles was a thing when I was growing up but by the time I started 
having children it was a thing of the past.”  
  
Mr. Moore stated to accomplish this we would need to campaign more. “Campaign, campaign, cam-
paign.” He said,  “[Campaigning is] a push towards awareness. A push towards knowledge of a cure 
[treatment/prevention] because when people know you are working on it, they will be looking for 
it.”  
  

One word Reno says comes to mind when considering EHE is “Cure, because it is the ending of the 

HIV epidemic.”   
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